[Treatment of femoral neck fractures].
Due to the high incidence (600-900 patients/year >65 years old), the expected increase in frequency by a factor of five by 2050, and the proportionately shrinking capacity in trauma centers, femoral neck fractures are relevant to health care both economically and politically. Surgical treatment within 6 h improves results of osteosynthesis, within 24 h reduces general complications, and within 48 h reduces mortality. The literature displays great regional differences in methods and results. There is however general agreement that the hip joint should be preserved in young, active patients, regardless of fracture type and dislocation and that endoprosthesis is desirable for elderly patients with severe dislocation. The controversies begin with compressed fracture, determination of the degree of dislocation, and age and physical condition of patients who would profit from endoprosthesis. Total endoprostheses show better results in more active patients than do hemiarthroconstructions. Cemented endoprostheses are preferable in older patients due to their better function and lower postoperative pain. The DGU recommends prophylactic osteosynthesis for impacted fracture and osteosynthesis for nondislocated fracture or when closely following slightly dislocated fracture.